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in water oters, more cautius, Sought' iGeorge 111. in the Private Chapel at

tpe Shelteri of the cane-grass, whruce theydischarg Windsor.

eflnv sheaves of arrowas, a of wheich feil short of A GELEA, who was present in the priva

an The savages gallanty held the water-line for chape1 ibout a year before Hs Majesty's last i
8.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th aae alnl edte aeae i tuhn eciption of the scen,

an hour. Perceiving that their spirit was abating, ne8S, ha gibea a ouching desci f the c

we drev the canoes together, and made a fein a.aas it mbyi. hegae says, "eAs the clo

thought we were about to make a precipitte lhnd- struek eighth ang ase gates of the castle wei

Ing, which caused themn to rush forward by hun- opned ,atdtthen'a holeft d im there alon
dreds with their spears on the launch. The anoes chapel by . o afttend r et, , w h il he w

Were then suddenly alted, and a volley was fired in- The chapla the9 rafter-came, and while he wra

tO the spearmen, which quite crushed their courae looking «Wwthe prayerdbook, after his privai

eausing thein to retreat up the bill far away from'I devotihe King was led to ofis chair, havin
the scene. Our work of chastisemient was completa entered t e tingn

Ilaving thus shown sufficient boldness in meeting and a lady In watting.
the enemy and demonstrated our ability for the §k Wen the service begn, Hi aMaJesty acteda

encounter, it was now clear that the passagof the clerk through every praYer, in au ie

Channel, with the women nd children and property the petition, Give peace in our time, rsLord

Of the Expedition, night be performed withoIt His Majesty, with his hands uplifted, responde<

danger. Accordingly, on the 5th August, at easrlys eou thte soget ehas isbt fon

awn, we began the embarkation. The fourtt*OI ddinge wjte
'iganda canoes were large, with ample ore thou, n G O wa

r0oi, and all the goods, ammunition, d s, The ring v tedma t obth,
ail the timid, men, women, childre, and Wan' Palms appartly very se.dot at a loss, but %all he tmidmen womn, c ren words à& correctly as if he possessed hi

Yamwezi, were placed in these. Our twenty-thf mirg , aodsb a book before him. The word
%rnaller canoes proved sufficient t, transpOr t ehereyeepai d ated after the minister wit
rernainder, cotsisting of the 'more active meubrs of terdtinet a d fe v e
cf the party, who were direotedt In 1the sv .t of peoiolly distimb ansd audible voice.
oubtepaty, o weon ewer det, nei afterwards saw gUis Majesty's prayer-book

tro(uble, to range on either side.shw that where we implore the Almightj
At the tap of the drum, without whiph ne party nd washw reser w sevant George, oui

Of Waganda march, and a cheery blast from to bless ant preserve 'Ty sern t eords ou
11ainadî's bugle, h hryee aoSat ot ns gracicus; king andi governor,' these words ha(

amyai's e the thirtyseven canOesandS crosed through with a pen, and the word

detedng sixhundred and eit mbreh. substitted, in the King's own writing, 'An un
4parted from our island cove towardsBum trhe oty 'ne.'. . .

e coasted along the much indented shores of the Kmg m pubh
~Vae iiani, ntion i. 2t Auustrecleti "That the devoutness of the Kin- in publii

1 vage island, and on the 12th Auguthi i not cnsst in outward form, we knom

p nhn the whole tenor of his life, and notably fron
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in to have a warm at our fire, wondering what
more I could do. The saucepan was on the fir
ready to boil the potatoes fer dinner. It did n t
take long to wash, and scrape, and boil thei, with
sonietling more I found to put in the saucepan;
and it did make nie feel happy to see how those
hungry little girls ate it up.

"I have mentioned this incident to show that
we should always consider others before ourselves ;
leave things we want to do. and do things we don't
like doing, to prove that our love is not seltish, but
real and true."

Reader, do you not think that this Sunday-school
teacher's example is worth imitating? She obeye'd
the impulse of lier heart, and seized the opportunity
at hand to do good, and thus was enabled to feed
the hungry, thereby securing to herself a great
blessing; for Christ bas said "Inasmiuch as ye
did it unto one of the least of these ny bretiren,
ye have done it unto me."

Keep Nothing From Mother.
AND tbey sptm the fine white thread ;

One face was old the other young-
A golden and a silver head ;

They sat at the spining together.
At times the young voice broke in song

That was wonderfully sweet,
And the nother's heart beat ecep and calm,

Her joy was moat complete.
There was many a holy lesson,

Inwoven with silent prayer,
Taught W ber gentie, li teningchild

As they sat spinning there.
"And all that I speak, my darling,

From older head and huaawt
God giveth me one lat thing to sày,

With it thoushait notpm.,
"Thou wilt listen to ihany v"iies,

And 0 that thèse muit be 1-
The voice of praise, the voice of love,

And the voice of flattery.
"But listen to me, my little one

There'. one thing thon ahalt fear-
Let ne'er a word W rsy lovebe said

Uer taotheç may b9t hpaç.

No matter liow true, my darling one,
The word may ueem to the,

They are not fit for my chilà to hear,
If not indeed for me.

"If thou'1t ever keep your young heart pare.
Thy mother's heart from fear,

Bring all that là told thee by day
At night to thy mother's ear."

As thus they mat apinaing togother,
An augel bent to see

The mother and child whose happy life
went on so lovingly.

A record was made by his golden pen;
This on the page he said:

The mother who counselled her child so well
Need never feel afraid ;

For God would keep the heart of the child
With tender love and fear,

Who lisps at her mother's aide at aight,
All toher mother's ear.

Interesti'ig Daughters.
AT a woman's missiônary conference, fnot long

since, while discussing the question, "How shall
we interest our daughters in the subject of rois-
sions ? " it is said thtat a sweet-faced old Method ist
Lady remîarked that some things which had been
said remiinded her of a story of a farmner whomn a
stranger observed harnessing a colt with its mnother.
When asked the reason therefor, he replied : " O,
t's the way I take to break hum into the work.

Trptting by the side of his mother, he soon learns
to do just as she does, so that when the timue cornes
for him to go alone, I have no trouble with him."

(To be coninued.) hat is recorded of the d

with bis favourite daugh

An Unaccountable Knock. during her last ilneas.
Soma years ago a gentleman removed into a "'My dear ahilay, lhos

h house, with his family. Shortly after, he was sions, î you have nothli
r't'oused in the middle of the night bycaldistnut pa need not tell you t

ocking at his bed-room door. nt b vel
h ho is there " but there was no reply. After that dyOU eau esendvon

few minutes, the knocking was repeated as dis- N itlGot must depention

etly as before. Again the question was asked, the merits of the Rdetthe
CD ~~~The third 6piI know it,'&d h

Who is there 1" and again no reply. b t 'I know i, and 
cking was very loud, and the irritated gentle- cidedly;

an sprang out of bed and rushed to te door, trust.'astriking
Berumined to catch the knocker. Blut there was d[It was tru bending ov

One outside! And no one could have escaned blind fatherhbisl hio llstarcae, ndspekin to ve h
the staircase, whiclt was a well..staircase,.a-i, ekig lo ...-

itiOreover, brilliantly lighted by the mool.

It did seem rather mysterious, and the Sb- Worth h
'*ildered man returned to bed with a beating A Eeartnas-shna

' ea.rs painfully awake. Again came the knock- Asch Englis Sn y
9, clear and distinct as before i Although feeling cDont90 gaway thinki

iather uneasy, the gentleman crept silently to the an t WthPnki7
dor, and lay down with lis head on the boards, ar do; but with open y

te feet from the door, to find out, if rpossible edd r o u e dl forw •a y apOrtu

part of the door the knocking proeeded oo oW n ralit
WeeIit came again le coulti distirtctlY refer it W Not log andl@i

eniet ca e l again h ecold distpeyed the door, knocked at my d , t
loetpanel. Suddenly beopndr, how. drink. Such a st ri4 gain with no result. He discovernd, fixin d . S e wer e h

the knuckle-bone of a leg of larnb, andt fixing to Wand on a colt girflw

1 yes on this, he saw that it was jerked repea then auoth ittler le ti
!iIly aginat thet he up anti ot i rlier le gre slJ

against the skirting of the boardA. o, and wteto
he mystery was now revealed. Aisoule bhat ate usy, andach e1

"gged this bon@ to the entrance of its hol , but rather buo mp
uld not pull it through. It was holding tle bought came rtb ek to; an

t4 ughbit of sinew attached to the end tofhs f Winime torWTe ad
, and was jerk ng it back and forward seeme f e quetion-he y lhadg

d u ci n g th e k n o c k in g so u n d w h ic h aa dnt h eirW o t a d eg o
,%Ctng and te

ysterious. ds them not to beg,om.thy
a story shows that many sight -d byn awhenI bofcame-home. T

seem mysterious, may be explaine b o the ad corne otfort
Perseverance anti commoti seIlso


